CRISIS NURSERY
Providing 72 hours of loving care to up to 14 children under eight while families resolve their crisis.

Donation drop off: 845 McDougall Road NE
Phone: 403-233-CARE

BRENDA’S HOUSE
Ensuring homeless children and their parents are sheltered in a respectful and safe home, 14 families at a time

Donation drop off: 1921 28 Street SW
Phone: 403-242-8575

BABY AND TODDLER
- Kids 11 5-in-1 Your Way Ball Play Activity Gym
- Kids 11 O-Copter Toy (blue)
- Kids 11 Oball Jingle and Shake Pal
- Kids 11 Lights, Lights Baby (Learn and Giggle Fish, Roll and Glow Monkey, Light and Giggle Drum)
- Kids 11 Bounce with Me Oball
- Kids 11 Go Grippers Bounce ‘N Zoom Speedway
- Bright Starts Tummy Time Prop and Play
- Infantino Grow-with-Me Activity Gym and Ball Pit
- Infantino Prop-A-Pillar Tummy Time and Seated Support
- Infantino Discover and Play Sensory Ball
- Infantino Squeeze and TeeThe Cow (4)
- Infantino Flower and Rainbow Bug Foot Rattles (2)
- Imaginarium Stacking Rings
- Little Tikes Bath Letters and Numbers
- Fisher-Price Classic Infant Trio
- Fisher-Price Bright Beats Spin & Crawl Tumble Ball
- Fisher-Price Little People Play Set (animals, houses, sit n’ stand, skyway, etc.)
- Bruin My First Phone

HOLIDAY WISH LIST
Because of health regulations, we can not accept used items during the holidays.

BABY AND TODDLER
- Imaginarium Stacking Rings (10)
- Discover & Play Sensory Ball (10)
- Fisher-Price Puppy ’n Pals Learning Gym (5)
- Infantino Squeeze and TeeThe Cow (6)
- Fisher-Price Laugh & Learn educational toys (10)
- Little Tikes Light ’n Go Activity Walker (4)
- Infantino Bug and Sunflower Foot Rattles (4)
- Bruin Stack ‘n Sort Giraffe (10)
- Carters Plush Unicorn (3)
- Carters Plush Pengiun (3)
- Fisher-Price Little People Playset (15)
- Lamaze Play & Grow Flutterbug (10)
- Lamaze Play & Grow Jacque the Peacock (10)
- Infantino Play and Away Cart Cover and Play Mat (10)
- Bruin My First Phone (10)

For more information, call 403-283-4200 ext. 221, email fundraising@childrenscottage.ab.ca or visit childrenscottage.ab.ca
CRISIS NURSERY

CHILDREN

☐ Baby Annabell (Doll and Brother Doll)
☐ You & Me dolls (Chatter & Coo Baby Doll, Baby So Sweet 16 inch Nursery Doll, 14 inch Baby Doll with Keepsake Trunk)
☐ Vtech electronics (Baby Amaze Happy Healing Doll, Splash the Singing Turtle, Bubbles the Learning Whale)
☐ Graco Just Like Mom Room Full of Fun Greer
☐ Plastic tea sets
☐ Play kitchen sets (food and dishes)
☐ Play dough kits and dough (50)
☐ Disney Pixar Cars toys
☐ Paw Patrol toys
☐ Disney's Frozen-themed items
☐ Hot Wheels cars and sets
☐ Kid Made Modern Jewelry Jam
☐ Kids Made Modern Journal Kit
☐ Arts and crafts kits
☐ Activity and colouring books
☐ Crayons and pencil crayons
☐ Paints and finger paint
☐ Dress up clothes (Disney Princess dresses, Imagine Toy Company Five Nights at Freddy's Dress Up Set)
☐ Dress up shoes (Sleeping Beauty, Rapunzel, Cinderella, Ariel, Belle)
☐ Chapter and story books
☐ Little Tikes Hoop It Up Value Pack Ball Pit
☐ Cra-Z-Art Magna Doodle Deluxe Doodler
☐ Sensory Stonez Ball, Bounce and Sport
☐ Play Mobil (NHL, Princess, Wild Life and Country)

YOUTH

☐ Nintendo 3DS players (5)
☐ Nintendo Selects (Animal Crossing New Leaf - Welcome Amiibo)
☐ Nintendo 3DS (Mario Sports Superstars, Super Mario 3D Land, Pokémon X, New Super Mario Bros 2, LEGO Marvel Super Heroes)
☐ Board games (Clue, Sorry, Bounce-Off Game, Trouble: Star Wars Edition)
☐ Puzzles
☐ Hair supplies (brushes, elastics)

BRENDA'S HOUSE

CHILDREN

☐ You and Me Dollies (15)
☐ Barbie’s and clothes (20)
☐ Barbie Delux styling head (6)
☐ Fluffables Sprout (15)
☐ Plastic tea sets
☐ Alex DIY Spa Bath Bombs (15)
☐ Totally Me! Dream Catcher Craft Kit (15)
☐ Cool Maker Sew N’ Style Deluxe Sewing Machine
☐ Bruin 15 Piece Musical Instrument Set
☐ Lego blocks (all sizes)
☐ Animal Planet Interactive T-Rex
☐ Tekno Robotic Pets (10)
☐ Disney/Pixar Cars Deluxe Oversized Die-Cast Mack Vehicles (20)
☐ Fast Lane Light and Sound Vehicle (10)
☐ Hot Wheels Monster Jam Avenger Vehicle (20)
☐ Transformers
☐ BUKI Chemistry Lab Science Kit (4)
☐ Kid Made Modern Jewelry Jam Kit (15)
☐ Kid Made Modern Jewelry Journal Kit (15)
☐ Kiddieland Disney Princess Light 'n Sound Ride-On
☐ Peppa Pig 3-Wheel Scooter
☐ Coloring books and crayons

YOUTH

☐ Casio SA-46 32-Key Touch Sensitive Keyboard (5)
☐ Video games (Xbox, PlayStation)
☐ Xbox games
☐ Lego sets
☐ Headphones (10)
☐ Radios
☐ Alarm clocks
☐ Portable DVD players (10)
☐ Guitar (4)
☐ Secret Garden coloring books (5)
☐ Enchanted Forest coloring books (5)
☐ Watches
☐ Socks
☐ Make-up
☐ Bath robes
☐ PJ sets (boys and girls)
☐ Battle Ship board game
☐ Board games
☐ Puzzles

For more information, call 403-283-4200 ext. 221, email fundraising@childrenscottage.ab.ca or visit childrenscottage.ab.ca
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